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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

APRIL.
HAILbeajiti.au in i r of the wood,

Attendant on t e ; iij
No Heaven rM'-- i tin lural seat,

And woodi t iy welcome ling-Soo-

as the daifv deck? the green,
Thy certain voi'-- heai ; SHast thou a tta. ti gu.de thy path,
Or mark we rulljjg yeai :

Delightful vilitant ! with thee
I hid the tune of dowers,

AVnen Ileayen is fiii'd with rnufiefweet
Of birds among the bowers.

T'-- fchool-bo- v wand'ring in the wood

, To pull the flo.vers so gay,
Start1;, thy curious voice to hear,

And imitates thy lay.

A foreign sailor was puniihed the
other day, for calling his landloid's
wise a bitch. The defence of the fai-Ic- r,

was, that he heard the appella
tion so often applied by the husband,
that he leally thought it was the
wise proper ti&me.

xkJm &&Qf&4"&
NOTICE.

Til T on the 26tli day of Apiil next, I will
att U with the omnuflioneis appointed by the
cLiiti'f bhelb) count), on an cntiy of One
Ti ) lfai'd Acre- - ol Land made in my name on
sit B1 ick Oak Ridge, three miles noif.i-we- ft

fuMd lalt Spring, on Six mile creek; then &r

f e e to take thed.-pilitio- n oi'fuch witnetfes as

full ne brought furwaid. to eflablifh the calls
Sn and do Rich other things as the
co.iiiiuliloners f l'ldncti according tolaw jr

ENOCH MORGAN BOONE
March 19, i:"3. ?

those indebted to the Subscriber are
eainedlyreJJueiUd to pay their refpe&ive

bc'iiiicto to James M Laughun, Jun. vho is
duly authonfed to receive the same.

tf JMES B. JANUARY.

NOTICE.

THAT commifTIoners appointed by
. county court of r'ayetrc, will

jneet on the lixth diy of April 1798 is
fair, is not the next fair day, at the
house of mr. William Hamilton, on
Cane vun,n order to take the depofi-tio- n

of fundi y witneiTes, and perpetu
ate their tellimony, for the purpose of
eilabliliingthe calls in an entry of 500
acresof land, mdde in the name of
"Y illi3n Stafford, on the 14th of ?e
briur 18? ; and to do such other
aifts as mall be deemed necelfrry and
ogreeably to law.

JOHN BRADFORD.
AiTignee ofWILLIAM STAFFORD
iMaicli 20th, 1798- -

NOTICE
cominiHioners appointed by

THAT court of Boiirbai, will
meet on the fomth day of May 179s-i- f

fair, is not the? next fair day, at the
house of lohn M'Kenney flieriff of said
county, and proceed from thence to
the beginning ot an eniry or t o Stsand one hundred and lorty acies

, la.id nfUde the 1 oth day of May , 780, in'
Ji, the name of William bhannon, then

, and there to take the deposition of sun- -

dry v;itneffes and perpetuate their
rel'.imony rcfpeifting the calls in said
entry, as also the calls in another entry
of two thou said acres made the fa(me
day in the same of said Shannon, and

ouilt, abe . r

on
.,.- - -- ruu.j '. .

ed necelfary and agreeably to law.
JOHN PATTNE,

Attorney in sad for
SAMUEL SHANNON,

Devifce of
WILLIAM SHANNON, dec.

March 22d, 1798- - is

STOP RUNAWAY.
TT MUtY a squat made nearo Jfel about!

''.filets; oigh a"--i 26 or0
! y:rsjpeaKs thick, nis uppai- - lip UO

l" icn ai- the fi.I.; , he i, he nuicL

aii a hisom Jtioin, relolute and imta-b- b

in hrt temp"-- ,i ina-va- from me Jeikifon
c )ant, jiinint L mi's Itation, about t u biin-t- i

n oi t nion'-h-
, paled to the neijhbourliood

of a ll belo lgmg to Col.
C I'll,)'.) 11 of wh n I had him, at whose houie Ij
foi id master li'sfiiitclopeinent, reUingowfiiV
pro iiilej to return home-t- o his svise &: children I
did not conne him, he jvailed himself of the

and It 'e aiv when I was ready to
1 jppofeJ e woi.ld retun to the neigh
. ... . .... ....b),i ,.a t&..... li ......l- -j .ui uiuWfii nn.Ki,iuiiun:.4 wnci c

h not we with Frederick
11 Wj him to who sold him

t ' il I j'm oi whom I purchaiad him.
I .i 1I1 ', vc five dollars reward over anjl above
HUM1'! allows for apprehending and se-- G

" i 'id nea;io in anv jail m Kentucky, or
d . tlu Turn, is ta'ce audfecuredin any other
Aate, ,'ad is brought ho tic leilonable chains.
( NICHOLAS BUCKNER.
March 26th, 1 798, 4w

Samuel Be George Trotter,
HAVE just leceived amd arc now opening

(tore in on, A large rnd
geperal aifoit iei t ot meicnandifc, cunliflin
orDf.i GOJiJS, H 'IkDII Ak.,GKQCh.Ib,S,
GLASS and II JlE S I' A - AN--
VILS, VIGcS, STt-EL- , S.-- which will be
told on the veiyhmji temis for CASH.

.a LL persons indebted to the late
I . IirmofALiXANDJ.R& IAMLS
PARKER, are 1 equefted to take no-

tice, that the accounts of said firm are
put into the hands mr. John Arthur
of Lexington, who is sully author jfed
to collec't the same, and positively di- -

re kitu UIIIIV IUU3 rt li tlllllL. .14 ttil'lt
who do not settle their refp eiTtive ba- -

lances either with said Arthur, or
Alexander Parker, on or before the
nth inll. we are compelled to this:

as no attention has been

If
Zj

!?

f&v
hitherto baid ro dur notice on this oc- -

r.ajiuiii
Alexander Parker,")
John Corurn, Ex'ors.
John Bradford, jFeb. ift. 1798.

A HINT.
ALL persons

of
indebted to the late

BOGGS & ANDERSON,
11)31116216151: to call pay oiT there re'pective
ba'apces, before the firftday ot February next,

ay uepeiiu oil Having uicit ilcui.hu ji utu iiij
the hands of nroper oificers for collet on. 4

John M Bogcs.
, Geo. Anderson.

January 12, 1798.

ISRAEL HUNT
A

BOOT iN&a- - M &. SHOE

1ANUFAC- - lm TURER,.

ESPECTFULLY informs the Fubjic ir
V. neral. and his Friends in natticular, tin

he has commenced bulinefs In all its varioif;
branches, on Short street, rext door to J. Mor-rifo-

He flatters himself from the neafnels and
excellence of his work to merit the twois of
the public. He has fuiniflied himle't w.th a
sew excellent workmen, together with some ol
the best maUrials that can be produced.

NICHOLAS BKlGlil,

BOOT AND SHOE

MANVFAC- - TV&ER

w,

TfTI7rtM5! lii thonlte fn liin riiffn.j mers for their past favo-s- , and
hopes by his attention to bulinefs, to
merit them in fciture. He begs leave
to inform thepublic in geneial that
he continues to carry on the above
business, in all its branches, on Cross
street, tw6 doors aboe Short street.
He will give generous wages to three
or sour good Journeymen.

tAREQ.UEST. ..J
THAT James Jeffs will speedily

known to me in Lexington
Kentucky, wheic he lives that I may
write to him on particular oceafions.

to his 7iLearTernaPs adv,J
" J s oi

March 84th. To tf

ami uiiinaea on tiiedo such Other things as mall deem"'0 , dbuttock
oiazexace,

whoever dehveis

oppo-o-

,

THE

fevtnnhes

bow legijcd
"tivein

.

CarrElq.
Canipoell

NAILS,

of

measure.

and

.
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FORTT DOLLARS uEWAD,
out of the stable of tifuVcpber

STOLEM countv on the nljTOfthe 17th

' fouiteen hands and a half high, remarkable round

me the ir.are 2nd thief lljall receive the above re-

ward or ten dollars for the mare only.
WILLIAM HICKS

March 19th, iS.
NOTICE

S hereby given that I will attend with com- -

1 mulioneis appointed by the court of Shelby
ctmnty, 011 the 29th day of Mas, t tak,e depo- -

litions Jor the eltiblilliment 01 an lrnDrovement
""" '" ",-'- 1 " wu. jlmvu..

tf h,m(ir.. fet-- em2m. nn Fox run. tlief:." ', V fVtoinmitfioners to meet at the house cf the fubv,.,, .jr,KMllnnifnnriiriln ,ho Co',,!...,..,........ r..... w .- .-

improvement
JOHN FORD,

March 19th, 1798, &
Strayed.

A SORREL mare, a star in her forehraJ, a--l.

bout fourteen hands and a half high, ine
hind soot white, low-mad-e before, a fmallluuip
on her nose, sour years old, this fprmg, branded
on the oir Tuttock with A, (but dimly ) (he wftsljl .. T .iLl- - VI...L rI'.l l ..t.- - Cjlu;Ln .. .

KJll xiins iiurt'i ciw.iuiu,'.auout tue inn uj
ywFebruarv, thod allround when io went away,

and tint', i'our dollars reward willbr given
the fubftriber for information of said mars

so that I get her. "T
SAMUEL FORD.'

P. S. The lives on Fox in Shelby
county. .

Blank Deeds for sale.

THE SUDSrRIBEllS

HAVE just imported, and now open-ed.c- r

sale, a large and very
of

MERCHANDIZE.
Well calculated to all seasons which

ey willfell on very low terms for
Hi.

TROTTER.- - SCOTT.
N. B. Ihefubfcribers have imported

a large quantity of well aflbrted ban
iron, and alls have a conftaht supply
of castings and fait. tf

WELL disposed lad, sf good charfter,
may hear hf a place where he can eet in- -

'good bufmefs by applying to the printer.
January , 179a.

THE fitbferibers have a quantity of HEMP
J town to bieak, for which fervue tliey"HU

e 76 per 112 lb.

T .. ... . . DAVID DODGE, S; Co.
exington, Jan. 31, 17yd

Washington Town-Lotter- y.

BY LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY.

THE Scheme of a Lottery for railing the sum.
of 1000 Collars, for the purpose of conveying
the water from the Puplic Spring to some

in the town of Washington.
t Prize of joo Dollars is
2 - 350 -
1 - - 200 - i
3 - . 100 -
2 - laii drawn 100 each

12 . 50
20 - - 2
23 - - 20
50 - 10'

500 0,

611 Prizesi .91089 Blanks.

1,700 Tickets at 4 Dollarsi 6,830
Not near two blanks to a pi izef.

JThe prizes, fubieft to a deduction ofi ? oer
cent, are to be paid in one month aster the draw
ing is ended, of which notice be itiven.

Such prizes as are not called ior within twelve
months from the time the drawing is closed.
wil' be confideredas given up for the good of the
mititution. ,

In case there is not a sufficiency of tickets
sold to warrant the commencement of the draw-
ing within eighteen months, the money is accord
m to aft of aflembly, to be refunded ; for the
pei iormance of which, and the partftual payment
ot le prizes, propsr security has been given by
the managers.

Tickets may be had of tbsf tnatlarars in
Washington, and of several persons in Lexing
ton, Paris, Cincinnati, and other places.

Anyperfon purchafuig twenty tickets oj; up
wards, will be ent.tled to a credit for one halIffl
the puiclafe money until the drawing of the
lottery.
BAjII. DUKEj 0 ser W. II. BEAUMONT,
tR'sTAYLOR, JA K. MARSHALL,
DAVID DAVIS, J 3 JOHN MACI1IR,

objeft proposed to be carried Into effect
by the aflillance of this lottery, is so laudable,
and its utility so very obvious, that little doubt
can beenteitained offuccefs in the sale of tick-
ets cnnfequently it is expected the time of
drawing will not'be very remote.

TRANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

THE public are hereby informed that Ed
may now be had at the Tranlyl- -

,5vtmia Seminary on as ev.tenfive a plan, and as

Th; Greek and Latin languages will taught
tlieie, together with Mathematics, Geogiapqv,
the Belles Lettre's, and eveiy other bianch 8f

that makes part of the usual courfa.
Academic tducatiorf. The trultces have"
made arrangements for, and will wocme a
ch Teacher, whenever there fliall be a fuf--

ficient number of Students desirous of acquiring
that language. terms of tuition are sour
poi.nds per annum. Boarding may be had with
Mrs IUchardfon at the Seminary, and in other
genteel houses in Lexington, at tjie moderatj
rate of fifteen pounds per annum ; one quarter
to be paid always in advance For this sum
btudents will be dieted, and their cloatbes
washed and mended they furniming their own
bedding, sire-wo- and candles, in their own
apartments.

R. BARK, Ch'm.

NOTICE.'T'HAT on the 10th day of April next, I will
X attend witii the commimoners appointedil

by the court of Hardin conntv, on an entry oV
Five ThoUfanS Acres of Land, made in the

eftnhlrth thp rnll in faiH pnlr. mill H.--i

other things as the commiffionerslhalldiiectac- -
cording to law.

ISAAC LARUE, for
JOHN LARUE,

March 19,1 1798. Is

NOTICE.
THAT on the twenty third day of April

next, I will attend with the commimoners ap-

pointed by the court of Shelby rountv, on Cin

entry of one thonfand acres of land, uinde iu the

'lot Drennon's Lick, then and there to take the
deporition of such witnefl'es as hall he
4tJIlvard to eftabhlh the calls of laid entry, and
do such othar things as the commimoners fliall
direct according to law.

ISAAC LARUE, for
ROBER,T H0130INS.

Match 19, I7?5, 1

rnatnCol oflrt Larue, theOhio river,'. JJ..i. r.jncjue cijick, uruvc, near uic mouiii 01
Aw? , . ti,. ,i . ,,1 . th ,ii:.:Sf ,.'.!. - ..
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Zvnmerman,Xrots natural, very active, her head rather fhortllname of Robert Hodgins.'about two miles north
Walter

STATE oFKENTUCkYi
NELSON COUNTY to wit

JN conforn.iry to an adt of the
aiiembly in this case made and

proided, it is hereby notified and to
be made kr-ow- tb Uenjaniin Davis,
late of the county of Nellon aforesaid,
that he be, and appear belore the

the court of quarter felfioii3
for the said county, ot the court house
in Bairdftown on the fecohd Tuesday
in April next, then and there to an-fw- er

to certain charges, complaints
and allegations, to be exhibited aainft
him, by and on behilt of Elizabeth
Davis, his wise, (who vas formerly

titone,) of the county afore-
faid, for his thefaid Benjamin'shavnig
deserted her the said Elisabeth of his
having frequently declaied" and open-
ly ao.. ed' his intention to abandon
her the said Elizabeth forever. And
for that the said Benjamin now lives,
and hath heretofore, (since his inter-
marriage with the- - said Elizabeth
done,) lived in adultery with another
woman.

Witness, Benjamin Gra)fon, clerk
ofthe said court at the court house

the 17th day of February,
1798 in the 6th year ofthe common-
wealth.

8w AttciT, Renj. Grayson.

The commonwealth of Kentucky.
Tvtbejlieriffof Fajctte county, Greeting,

WHereas Rebecca Green, at'the last
the gcneialailembly of

.this commonwealth, did obtain an act
entitled, ' an act concerning the mar-
riage of Rebecca Green.' In which,
it is in fuhllance provided, that is the
said Rebecca lhali adduce such proofs
to the court of Quatter ielhons for
the county of Kayette, as that there,
upon a jury to be einpanneled in the
said court, fliall find that John, Green
husband of the said Rebecca, hath
treated the said Rebecca inhumanly,
deserted her for five years, or hathre-fufe- d

to live with her, and to contii-bu- h:

an' thin" to her support thaE
in fuchcafr the marriage between the
laid Rebecca and the fajd John, fliall
be totally dilfblved. And whereas the
said Rebecca hath applied to me for a
Capias ad rejpondinduin, in confoimity
to said at!t, you areheiebj command-
ed to take the said lohn Green, is tt-- - -

sound in your bailliuick, and him
inreiy keep, 10 that you hae his bo-

dy before the judices of our said court
of quarter feflions, on thefecond Moiw
day in this prefenr month, to anfuer
the said Rebecca Green of the plea

: and hae then there this
writ. Witncfs, Levi Todd, clerk of
our said court, this 5th day of March,'
1798. and sixth j ear of the common-
wealth,
8w6 LEVI TODD.

J

:

:

ALEXANDER PARKER
TJ AS just received from Philadelphia, in J
11 addition to his former affoitment of mer- - 'chandize, Loaf Sugar. Cof.'c, Hyjou Tea, Allum,
Nulls ajprtcJ,Gdr.an and Oo-- ley's Steel, Saw
anJTui Msllronr, Fuller's PjpersndDyc Stuff.

LL those indebted to the eflate of Wilhani
I'arkei deceafed,.wi!l please to take notice,

that all the accounts due said eflate, are put in-

to the hands of John Aithur for collection,
with po(itie inftrWhons to bring suits againlt
all those who do not settle their lefpective bal-
ances with him or the fubferiber, on or before
the 1 2th instant.

ALEX. RARKR, Adm,
Feb. 4, 1798.

NOTICE.
N the eleventh of April next, we
will attend with the commimon

:

i:

ers appointed by thecourt of Jeflerfon
county, at the plantation ofChrifto-phe- r

Crajbcll,injrderto take the de- - O
polition of witnefles, and perpetuate 1
their telliinony refpcdling certain caUg.
in two entiies of 400 acres each, on a
small creek of Floyds fork, aboutfour
miles south of Ilarrods old trace ; and
do such other things as may be tho't
necefl'aiy, and agreeably to law.

t JOHN BUCKIAS

and JOSEPH CRAYBELL.

NOTICE.
THAT on the 28th day of April nc-nt-

, I
will attend with the commifiioners appointed
by fie com t ot Shelbv county, on an entry
made 0.1 a fettlcment and 111 the
name of TolM Brand near the licia of Dren-- ml

I now Jive ; Jdehoftion ot Afe5jS&
mn's Lick creek, and wncieo
then and theie to take th
witpefls as ilia'lbe bioujht iorw ,rd to
blifithc cd!s in fid ent. v, and tiofuchotb
things ai the comniiflion-'r- s fliqitttcft accoid-in- g

to law. vUfr
nicholakmith.

Match 19, I7?S,


